We investigated vocal communication between males in a central Indiana population of the green frog, Rana clamitans. Three playback experiments were conducted. In the first test, we broadcasted a single-note and a multiple-note conspecific advertisement call and a control call (Acris crepitans) to calling males. In response to the conspecific stimuli, males increased the number of calls made per minute, increased note duration, lowered the dominant frequency in the call, and often approached the speaker platform. In a second playback test, designed to examine changes in the sound pressure levels of response calls, we broadcasted a conspecific single-note advertisement call and the control call to calling males. Males in this test lowered the intensity of their responses to the conspecific stimulus. We take these altered response calls to be encounter calls used in the vocal defense of a territory during agonistic male-male interactions. We examine the function of these calls and discuss their possible role in communication between males. In the third test, we broadcasted a second type of conspecific multiple-note call and the control call. In their responses, males increased the number of the second multiple-note calls. The multiple-note stimulus used in this test failed to elicit the agonistic responses of the first two conspecific calls. The role of this second type of multiple-note call in male-male communication remains unclear.
Introduction
Males used the type I 'advertisement call' to announce their location in the pond both to neighboring males as reproductive rivals, and to females as prospective mates. The type I call was usually delivered as a single note, but could consist of several notes in rapid succession. The purpose of these additional notes is not clear, but Wells (1978) suggested they may serve as additional locational cues given in dense green frog choruses. Wells (1978) described the type II call as a 'high intensity advertisement call', which occurred much less frequently than the type I call in a green frog chorus. This multiple-note call differed structurally from the type I advertisement call in that the amplitude of each note is intially lower and rapidly increases with an abrupt termination. The type III call, which was termed the 'encounter call' by Wells (1978) , functioned in aggressive interactions between males. This call was given as the resident male approached an intruding male and often preceded physical encounters.
Fighting commonly occurred if an approaching intruder did not retreat after being challenged by one or two type III calls. Wells (1978) consistently evoked aggressive vocal responses, presumably the type III encounter call, from territorial males by the playback of the type I advertisement call. The two other calls described by Wells (1978) , the type IV 'growl' and the type V 'release call', were not heard during our study. Wells (1978) does not provide detailed analyses of the spectral qualities of these five call types. Ramer et al. (1983) provide spectral data for the type I advertisement call. In this study, we provide a description of the temporal and spectral properties of the type I, II, and III calls. We investigated the role of the type I and type II calls in male-male communication through a series of three field playback experiments. We report the results of these experiments in which we examined the responses of territorial males to the playback of a single-note and a multiple-note type I advertisement call, and a type II high intensity advertisement call. The contexts in which various calls most commonly occur are described, and the possible functions they serve in communication between males are discussed.
Materials and methods
We studied the vocalizations of male green frogs from 31 May to 19 July, 1994 . Individual males were toe-clipped and fitted with uniquely colored waistbands of embroidery floss, which permitted identification from distances greater than 2 m without any unnecessary disturbance of the animal. Late in the season the use of wastebands was abandoned due to physical injury incurred by some males. Subsequently, males were identified by individual dorsal color patterns. Upon initial capture, we measured the snout-to-vent lengths (SVL) of all males. Seven males were weighed during the last week of the study. We recorded vocalizations using a Marantz PMD430 cassette recorder with an Audiotechnica AT815a condenser microphone held 30-50 cm from a calling male. Recording levels were maintained at the same level for all recordings despite variations in the distance between subjects and the microphone. Measurements of sound pressure levels (SPL) were made with a Brüel and Kjxr Precision Integrating Sound Level Meter Type 2230 mounted on a tripod that could be positioned in the water so that the microphone was 50 cm from a calling male. Playback broadcasts were made using a Marantz PMD420 or PMD221 cassette recorder with a Sony APM-090 Amplifier Powered Monitor mounted on a styrofoam platform floated to I m of the test subject. Stimuli were broadcast between 83 and 87 dB (re 20 pN/m RMS) at a distance of I m. These sound pressure levels closely approximate the intensity of natural calls at a distance of 50 cm. Recorded calls were analyzed using the SoundEdit program for Macintosh computers.
Three series of playback experiments were performed. The conspecific stimuli used for each of the three experiments were recordings of males in the population made during the first week of the study. They included: 1) a single-note type I advertisement call (dominant frequency = 339 Hz; duration = 0.21 s; 15-s tape loop; Fig. la) ; 2) a multiple-note type I advertisement call (3 notes; dominant frequencies of the first, second, and third notes = 382, 364, and 339 Hz, respectively; duration = 0.95 s; 20-s tape loop; Fig. Ib) ; and 3) a type II call (4 notes; duration = 6.28 s; 20-s tape loop; Fig. 1 c) . A synthetic Acris crepitans call was used as a control call in each experiment (10 notes per call group; 6 pulses per call; dominant frequency = 3500 Hz; duration of call group = 1.89 s; 7.20-s tape loop). To conduct a test, we first located and identified a steadily calling male, quietly approached the male and floated the speaker platform to I m from the subject. This usually caused the test male to stop calling, and sometimes the animal dove, but usually resurfaced in or near the same area within one or two minutes. We began each test when the male resumed steady calling.
The first series of playback experiments (N = 12 males) consisted of four 6-min test periods. The first was always a period during which no stimulus was broadcast. The calls recorded during this period were considered unsolicited calls and they served as a control. During the subsequent three 6-min periods, three stimuli were broadcast sequentially: 1) single-note type 1, 2) multiple-note type I, or 3) control call. The order of stimulus presentation was rotated for each test to reduce potential effects due to presentation order. We analyzed the dominant frequency and note duration of all calls given during each test to obtain means for all four test periods for each of 12 males.
In a second series of playback experiments (N = 10 males) we recorded changes in the sound pressure levels of calls made in response to a conspecific stimulus. Each test began with a no-stimulus period during which we recorded unsolicited calls. Each male was then presented with the single-note type I stimulus and the control call in sequence, with the order of presentation switched for each test. Sound pressure level readings were taken for six calls during the no-stimulus period and each of the two stimulus periods for each male. Four of these were root-mean square (RMS) values and two were peak values. The final series of playback experiments (N = 16) had a design similar to the first series of tests. Each test began with a 6-min no-stimulus period during which unsolicited calls were recorded. This period was followed by two 6-min periods during which the type II stimulus and the control stimulus were broadcast in sequence, with the order of presentation of these two stimuli reversed for each test.
Correlations between dominant frequency and SVL were determined using calls recorded on nights when the water temperature varied between 26.8 and 31.9°C. A small temperature range was necessary to minimize the effect of temperature differences on dominant frequency. All correlation coefficients and descriptive statistics were determined using the Data Analysis tool of Microsoft Excel 5.0 for IBM computers. Non-parametric statistics and analysis of variance were performed using the statistical package Statview Student for Macintosh computers.
Results
During the eight week study, we captured and marked 61 adult green frogs. The mean SVL of adult males was 76.5 mm (SD = 4.6 mm, N = 53) and of adult females, 81.2 mm (SD = 8.6 mm, N = 8). The mean mass for seven males was 35.7 g (SD = 5.9 g). We examined four types of male 
Playback experiments Experiment 1
In the first playback experiment, we examined four parameters of a male's response to the broadcast of a conspecific call: 1) the behavioral response of the animal, 2) the number of calls made, 3) the dominant frequency of the calls, and 4) the note duration of response calls.
As soon as the first conspecific stimulus was broadcast, all 12 males immediately oriented toward the speaker. All 12 males also made at least one move from their original position, and for 10 of 12 cases, at least one move was in the direction of the speaker. The number of moves made by the 12 males ranged from 1 to 11. When males moved to a new position, they often splashed a great deal by repeatedly spinning around after arriving in the new location. Six males mounted the speaker platform, and 4 of these males approached to within 5 cm of the face of the speaker. No males physically contacted the speaker.
Three parameters of vocal behavior were examined in the first playback experiment.
The first was the number of calls each male made during each of the four 6-min test periods. There were significant differences in the number of calls given by males among the four test periods (ANOVA, Nine of the 12 males increased the number of calls they made in response to both conspecific stimuli. Two males gave an increased number of calls to only one of the two conspecific stimuli, one to the single-note stimulus and one to the multiple-note stimulus. One male reduced his calling during both stimulus test periods, and one individual gave no response to the singlenote stimulus. In some cases, the increase in calling activity was dramatic.
For example, one male gave 4 calls during the unsolicited portion of the test, and 32 calls in response to the multiple-note stimulus, representing an eight-fold increase in the rate of calling. In these extreme cases, the test animal sometimes gave more than one response each time a single stimulus call was broadcast. The effect was somewhat like a back-and-forth vocal contest, in which the test male would respond almost immediately to each call from the speaker with a vocalization of his own. We further compared the dominant frequencies of the calls given in the unsolicited and stimulus test periods to see how well dominant frequency predicts male body size in calls given in response to a conspecific stimulus. Dominant frequency was significantly correlated with male SVL during the unsolicited and multiple-note stimulus periods, but not during the singlenote stimulus period (r = -0.78, p < 0.01; r = -0.73, p < 0.05; and r = -0.57, p > 0.05, respectively; N = 11 for all correlations). We examined and found no significant correlation between a male's size and the extent to which he lowered the dominant frequency in his responses to either stimulus (single-note: r = 0.08, p > 0.10, N = 11; multiplenote : r = -0.14, p > 0.10, N = 11). We also examined and found no significant correlation between the extent to which a male lowered his dominant frequency and the probability he would attack the speaker (single- Note duration was not correlated with SVL for calls produced during any of the test periods. There was a strong negative, but non-significant, correlation between SVL and the extent of duration alteration in calls made in response to the single-note stimulus (r = -0.59, p > 0.05). We also examined the correlation between the extent of note duration alteration and the probability of attack and found a significant negative correlation for calls made in response to the single-note stimulus (r = -0.67, p < 0.05, N = 11).
Experiment 2
Single-note unsolicited calls, measured at 50 cm, had a mean RMS intensity of 83.2 dB (SD = 3.0 dB, N = 40 calls). Calls made in response to the single-note stimulus were significantly less intense with a mean value of 81.7 dB (SD = 2.7 dB, Wilcoxon matched pairs signed-ranks test, p < 0.01; We examined the type of calls given in each response: calls were scored as type I, II, or III. Type II calls were easily identified.
Type I advertisement calls and type III encounter calls were distinguished primarily by differences in dominant frequency, based on the decrease in the dominant frequency of response calls observed in playback experiment 1. A male's response was designated as a type III call if its dominant frequency was 20 Hz or more below the mean dominant frequency of the unsolicited calls recorded for that particular male during the same test. Wells (1978) .
Discussion
Type ll high intensity advertisement calls Wells (1978) and Ramer et al. (1983) describe the type II call as an intermediate and integral step in the escalation of an aggressive encounter.
These calls are given when males respond to an initial disturbance in their territories (Wells, 1978) . This is consistent with the observations of Ramer et al. (1983) Jenssen & Preston, 1968; Wells, 1978; Ramer et al., 1983) concerning the sequence of aggressive escalation in green frogs, as well as the role of the type II call in this escalation.
Type III encounter calls Wells (1978) consistently evoked aggressive responses with the playback of the type I advertisement call. Males in our playback experiments also responded aggressively to the type I call. This aggressive response included approaches to the speaker platform, and the alteration of various spectral and temporal characteristics in response calls. These altered response calls are the type III encounter calls (Fig. ld) described by Wells (1978) .
The type III encounter call differs from the type I advertisement call in three main respects: 1 ) the dominant frequency of the type III call is lower than the dominant frequency of the type I call; 2) the type III call has a longer note duration than the type I call; and 3) the type III call is less intense than the type I call. In most cases, we could identify call types during a test based on their relative pitch, volume, and duration, with type III calls sounding lower in pitch, less intense, and slightly longer than type I advertisement calls.
Male assessment and frequency alteration
Most animal conflicts are considered to be asymmetric (Maynard Smith & Parker, 1976) . When asymmetries in expected pay-off or fighting potential exist between combatants in a conflict, animals should assess their opponents before escalating the conflict (Dawkins & Krebs, 1978) . Assessment can provide probabilistic predictions about the outcome of a fight between two individuals (Parker, 1974) .
Because dominant frequency is negatively correlated with SVL in a number of anurans (Arak, 1983; Ramer et al., 1983; Ryan, 1985; Wagner, 1989a) , and large males tend to win more fights than smaller males (Davies & Halliday, 1978; Wells, 1978; Wagner, 1989c) , dominant frequency is probably a good cue for assessing the fighting ability of an opponent. Indeed, males use dominant frequency as a cue in assessing an opponent's size in several anuran species (Davies & Halliday, 1978; Arak, 1983; Ramer et al., 1983; Robertson, 1986) . Wagner (1992) suggested that males of the cricket frog (Acris crepitans) use decreases in dominant frequency as an assessment cue during agonistic encounters.
Frequency alteration during interactions between males has been rarely reported in anuran vocalizations. Lopez et al. (1988) During agonistic contests, a male could send a deceitful signal about his size by lowering the dominant frequency in the call, making himself sound larger to his opponent than he actually is. Wagner (1992) found the extent to which male cricket frogs lowered their dominant frequencies to be positively correlated with the probability that they would attack an opponent. If a male were bluffing his size by altering the dominant frequency, he would not be expected to attack. Wagner (1992) concluded that male cricket frogs do not bluff their size by lowering the dominant frequency in their calls during agonistic encounters. We were unable to identify any significant correlation between the extent that male green frogs lowered their dominant frequency and the probability they would attack the perceived intruder. The results presented here on dominant frequency alteration in the green frog do not exclude the possibility of bluffing.
The second hypothesis proposed by Wagner (1992) Wagner ( 1992) to explain decreases in dominant frequency is the 'signal of size-independent fighting ability', in which males provide a signal of some physical parameter indicative of their ability to win an escalated fight by decreasing their dominant frequency. Wagner (1992) accepted this hypothesis based on two observations in cricket frogs. First, the extent of dominant frequency decrease was significantly correlated with the probability that a male would attack (i.e. his fighting ability). Second, the decrease in dominant frequency was not correlated with size. Thus, any cue contained in the dominant frequency decrease was independent of size, and because the decrease was correlated with a male's potential to attack his opponent, Wagner (1992) concluded that male cricket frogs lower the dominant frequency of their calls to signal their size-independent fighting ability. Our results on green frogs are insufficient to accept the hypothesis of 'signal of size-independent fighting ability'. We were unable to identify a significant correlation between the extent to which a male lowered his dominant frequency and the probability that he would attack. There were no relationships between the extent of dominant frequency change and the number of times males mounted the speaker platform or the number of moves they made in an effort to locate the sound source.
Finally, it is possible that the decrease in dominant frequency has no functional significance of its own in assessment between agonistic opponents. The type III encounter call, in addition to having a lower dominant frequency, also differed significantly from the type I advertisement call in note duration and call amplitude. The decrease in both dominant frequency and amplitude is potentially explained as a function of increased note duration. Dudley & Rand ( 1991 ) suggested that frequency and amplitude modulation in the Tdngara frog (Physalaemus pustulosus) were due to a decrease in the rate of air flow across the vocal cords. The situation may be similar in the green frog. The decrease in dominant frequency and amplitude associated with the type III call may be derived from the production of longer notes. If this is the case, the functional significance of a decrease in dominant frequency becomes less certain. It is, then, possible that males communicate aggressively through the production of longer call notes, and decreases in dominant frequency and amplitude are artifacts of producing longer notes. However, this is unlikely given the observed negative correlation between duration increase and the probability of attack. Furthermore, males do not seem to be bluffing by an increase in note duration, since neither duration nor the extent of duration increase were correlated with male body size. It may be that the only way for males to decrease the dominant frequency in their calls is to decrease the flow rate of air across the vocal cords. In this case, the production of lower frequency calls would rely on pushing air across the vocal cords at a slower rate, thus longer notes would be produced. Further field manipulations, in which males are presented with multiple stimuli in which either dominant frequency or note duration are varied independently, could provide an answer to the question of whether males use dominant frequency or note duration as a cue for assessment purposes.
